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Bow, I ihnuld bnvc thouKht uijnolf
Trell on the road nfter Minkeipenrc
and now I find I hue only cot u pair
of Trnlklntf nuui-- nnd not yet lieicun
to travel."

At thin time he nnd him wife "pent
nc of their happlcut periods In their

first real home, "l.a Solitude," In Hy-ere- s.

At the end of 10 months he mi
main flung buck Into neute sufterlnK,

They Trent to llournemouth, where they
lived In "Skerryvore until after his
fntbers denth Confined to the house
a condition most Irksome to his netive
tempernment his fcnllnnt nnd buoyant
spirit nevertheless flamed Into expre-

Ion nt the allKhtcst respite from pain
nnd lveakness. He wrote "Kidnaped,"
one of nls moat brilliant successes, nnd
Ihe "wild aymbolle" tale of "I)r. Jekyll
nnd Mr. Hyde," the most populnr of ull
bis wrltlnKs.

In 1SS7 he left the trying: climate of
the Drltlsh Isles, never to return. With
his family he went to the United
fttntes, where he was ncclnliued, but
his wenk condition necessitated nn Im-

mediate rest nt Sarnnac, f. Y. Here he
wrote for Scrlbner's maKuiliip the es-a- ys

Including "The Lantern Hearers,"
'Drenms nnd "l'ulvls et Umbru." the

charm of which Is useless.

was dawn ; tko blackbirds wore
ITwhistling In the llhics, the mists

of the valloy nrlslni; nnd melting,
when I set out for the house of Shaw.
On the forenoon of the second day,
comliiK to the top of n hill, I saw the
city of Edinburgh smioUIng like a kiln
below me. There was a thic upon the
castle and ships anchored to the blue
floor of the Firth, n sight which
thrilled me.

1 walked on toward Cramond, mak-
ing inquiries as I went of my uncle,
who seemed to be in no favor there-
about, some giving me a half-civ- il

word, some a scowl or a curse for an
answer. It was night, and his house
barred and dark when I came to it ;

and It was a long while before my
shouts nnd knocks brought him to the
window from when", with n blunder-
buss by wny of welcome, he screamed
to inquire my business.

It wns a mean, stooping, clay-face- d

creature; nnd a big muckle house and
an one I saw when at hist he
let me In. with dirt, mice find spiders
having their play of it. Here I stayed
some days, the while he sparingly fed
me with porridge and n rare half-cu- p

of ale.
Orte night he gave me 10 pounds,

saying it was a debt he owed my
father, and with it gave me also a
rusty key to the high stair tower, tell-

ing me to tiring htm down the client
at the top of It. I went, pour fool,
Into the dark to bring It; anil only a
blink ot summer lightning saved me
from stepping Into spurt, nnd being
dashed sheet down from the top of the
tower

Ot the estate thnt he had defrauded
my father In life I had then no sus-
picion: hut that happening of the tow-

er gave me a gllmp-- e of his vlllany.
In the morning my body would be dis-

ordered nt the font of the tower, his
K pounds in my pockets, us one try-
ing to eeape after robbing his host.
What a tale he would make of It!

Nest day my uncle spoke of a
friend, Cnptaln Kilns wf the
brig Covenant, then lying olt Queens-ferr- y

on the I'lrth, proposing that I go
to call there with him. I ngreed, be-

ing eager to get uway from that evil
hulls..; also 1 had knowledge that g

in Queensferry was Mr. Knuklel-lor- ,

the counsellor and agent, a friendl-
y person und one who knew more than
any other of my fnther's ss in
life.

Wo arrived nt Queensferry, but I

die not see Mr. Ilnnkiellor, foreby I
irst allowed myself to be led Into look-

ing over the brig with Captnln Ilosea-so- n

and my uncle. It wns so that I

unif 10 he knocked on the head and
kldunpeii to nea on tho ngreement
'lotuew m ancle and Captain Ilosen-so- n

thnt I was to tie sold Into slavery
In the Carolines.

Jl was a fair wind tho flrt day to
son, but following dnys were nil head
winds, the ship making so little way
on her course to the north that Cap-

tain lloseasmi mnko a fair wind of a
foul one ny heading her south back the
way we hail come. During this time
of bad weather the cabin boy wits
killed by th first officer in a drunken
passion, his body cast overboard and I

pressed in'o his berth.
It was night, with a swell and n

thick white fog, the men listening for
breakers, when the brig ran over a
boat; and sent nil but one nmn to the
bottom. That one, with a leap and a
clutch which showed his rare agility

nnd strength, bonrded us" by wny ot
the brig's bowsprit.

He entered the cabin, or round-
house, looking cool ns you please, and
called for something to eat nnd the
drink to wash It down. He wns a well-se- t,

rntlier smnll mnn with n dark
face and dancing bright eyes. Under
his great coat were two silver-mounte- d

pistols, a dirk nnd a great-swor-

He made his name known, Ainu Stew-n- rt

Ilrcck, nnd without fear announced
hlmselt as on u mission for I'rlnco
Chnrlle. From n money-bel- t about
him he offered the Captnln sixty
gulnens to be set nshore on Llnnhc
Loch.

The Cnptaln shook linnds on tho
bargain, but nt once went on deck to
plot with his first o Ulcer ns to how best
to come at the money belt. I hnd no
love for the Cnptnln, nnd also It was
scurvy hospitality to n man we had nil
but drowned ; so I wnrned the stranger
of the plot. Surprised he wns but not
put out. asking me would I stand with
lilm. Jacobite though he was, I fnhl
I would.

Two doors nnd n skylight furnished
entrance to the round-hous- Alnn
placed me with loaded pistols whoro
I could see to shoot through nt who-
ever might come nt one closed door or
through the glass skylight. The other
door he left open, stnndlng before It
with dirk and sword. They enmo with
n. ruh of feet nnd ninny loud cries
toward Alan. I heard n shout from
him and cry as of someone hurt. Then
came live men with u spare ynrd for
II battering ram to drive my door In.
For the first time In my life I fired
u pistol ; and hit one of them, which
drove them bnck. By then, Alan's
sword was running blood ; and tho
first mate, he who hud murdered the
cabin boy, lay dying on the floor. An-

other lny beside him.
They enmo nest to my side, somo

to the barred door nnd one dropping
through tho skylight to the floor,
where, nfter first closing my eyes, I
shot him. He dropped with a horriblo
groan. Another one's legs dangled
through the skylight, and htm I shot
too, he dropping (lend atop of his com-
panion. Alan was then dirking one
who clung to his legs, nnd putting the
cutlass to another who was coming
head on at him. A third held a cut-
lass over him nnd yet more were
crowding at him through tho door. He
seemed lost ; but he broke clear nnd,
taking his distance, clove one, clnvo
another, nnd then, his sword llnshlng
like quicksilver, drove tho others like
sheep along the deck.

We were masters of the brig. Alnn
embraced and kissed me, saying:
"David, I love you like a brother. Hut
O man, am I no the bonny fighter!"
nnd setting down by the table, sword
In hand, he burst into a Gaelic song.

The very nest night we struck on
a reef. I was thrown into the sea,
thinking I would drown, but found a
spar and with It kicked myself alonir
till my feet found quiet water and dry
land. Of the ship or her company I
could see nothing. Later I learned
thnt all but the wounded were safe.
The ship herself wns n total loss to
Captain n, which I did not
grieve to hear.

After dny of wnnderlng nnd secret
Inquiry, for he was one with a price on
his head. I found Alan. It was In the
same hour thnt I witnessed the kill- -

lug of Campbell of Gienure, the man
who had been doing the King's will
against the Jacobites. The shot eamo
In such fashion that I seemed to bo
an accomplice. I had to flee or be
hanged. It was Alnn who secured my
Immediate escape. Tor two months
thereafter, with red-coat- s guarding ev-

ery road nnd glen, I followed Alan
through the country of the Campbells.

It was wet and cold and slim food
for us both, with now nnd then a lit
tle something not much better In the
hut of a Jacobite. Weary I grew and
full of pnln, crawling the wet henther
nnd climbing the ragged crags and
hills. I'osted bills promised great re-

wards for our capture I saw them
everywhere nml mnny there were who
knew us for what we were ; but never
one, poor and miserable though they
might be, to speak the word of be
trayal. "Such," cried Alan proudly,
"Is the loyalty of the Illelander !"

We came safe at Inst to Queensferry
ami the home of Mr. Kanklellnr, who
proved a shrewd kindly friend and
who at once set about retrieving my
rights In the Shaw estate. "Your
father," he explained, "wns n good mnn
but weak. He loved your mother. To
win your mother he let your uncle
steal the estates. Hut we will have
them bnck soon."

Alnn nlded us greatly In our plan.
Half by quick wit and half by sheer
boldness, he hnd my uncle ndtnii Ms
plan to hnve me kidnaped arid soli
into slavery in the Carolines Mr.
Itanklellor anil his clerk all the while
listening In tho shadows. And so I
came Into my own.

And Alan, who made n man of me?
All he ashed was to be put on the
road of his mission. As to thnt. let
tne say If I say no more, that he went
safe on his way nnd all went well with
hi 1 thereafter.
CopyriKht, 1019, by tho Post Pnl.llhlns

Co. (The Huston Post). Copyright in
the United Kingdom, tho Iiomlnl'mH. Us
Colonies nnd dependencies, under the
copyright act, by the Post Publishing
Co., Boston, Muss., U. S. A. Atl rights
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Spanish Industries Hurt.
The constant strikes, followed by

the lockout and the shorter working
day In Cntaluna, Spain, have so ndded
to the cost of production of eertnlti

that certain products may now
be Imported which previously could
not compote with local manufactur-
ers. An example of this Is hosiery,
which has been brought In lu consid-
erable quantities from tho United
States.

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE. MISSOURI

Big Fund; for
Food Research

Carnegie Corporation Supplies
$700,000 for Study at Leland

Stanford University.

WAS SUGGESTED BY HOOVER

One Aim Is to Avert Waste, and Mar-

keting and Distribution Will Be

Studied New Institute Will
Begin Work In July.

New York. A food resenrch Insti-
tute for the study of nil problems of
production, distribution and consump-
tion Is to be established nt I.elnud
Stnnford Jr. university nt the sugges-
tion of Herbert Hoover, with an en-

dowment of $700,000 provided by Car-
negie corporation. This iiniiouncement
was made by the corporation here.

"Tho need for such an Institute was
first suggested to Cnrnegle eorririi-tlo- n

by Herbert Hoover," suld the an-

nouncement, "and the selection of Le-

land Stanford Jr. university ns its
homo was due In part to the fact I tin t
It Is the point nt which the great
unique collection of documentary mute-rln- l

rclntlve to the economic side of
the war, gathered by Mr. Hoover dur-
ing the war, is deposited.

"The value of such nn Institute ns
It Is now proposed to establish also
was emphasized by experience during
the war, when the study of food sup-
ply In Its different phnses was neces-
sary in order to nttnln mnxlmum y

In the nutrition of the nations
Involved. The knowledge thus acquired
clearly Indicates the great Importance
of continued resenrch effort. The gen-ern- l

field of the Institute will be the
problems arising after food hns left
the farmer's hands.

Efforts to Reduce Waste.
"A special feuture of the work of

tho Institute will be the scientific study
of the marketing nnd distribution of
food products. Tho objects of the
institute, however, nre thoroughly
practical, nnd will, It Is hoped, con-

tribute to the welfare of the producer
and consumer by eliminating present
wastes In the process of marketing
nearly all kinds of food. The objects
of the Institute are not only impor-
tant from the standpoint of tho farm-
er, but have a direct effect on the
question of proper nutrition of the
nation.

"in every nation at war, and in
neutral nations as well, much of the
previous data of production, distribu-
tion and consumption of food was
found to be Inaccurate. Faced witli
the necessity of .securing Immediate re-

sults, governmental authorities In
charge of food programs were fre-
quently compelled to grope In the dark
for long periods before they could ac-

complish the end sought.
"Under the terms of the agreement

with Carnegie corporation the univer-
sity agrees to establish a research or-

ganization under the name of the Food
Hesearch Institute of Leland Stnnford
Jr. university und to appoint three
men of science to be known ns direc-
tors of the Institute. These directors
will have authority to determine the
scientific policies of the Institute and
the problems to be studied. It Is the
hope of the Carnegie corporation thnt
eventually the new organization will
be known ns the Hoover Institute.

"There will nlso bo nn ndvlsory com-

mittee made up of men of national
prominence, representing agricultural,
consumer, economic and other groups
if the community, one of whom will

lie Mr. Hoover. The university will
appoint seven members of this body,
who, with the president of the uni-
versity ex otllclo, and the president of
the Carnegie corporation, ex olllclo,
will mnko the committee number nine
men.

To Begin Work July 1.

"Tho institute will begin It-- - work
on July 1 next, and the Carnegie cor- -

Marine Outpost

Senator Illrain .lohiisoii l,u Inn
Investigation of the "Invasion" of Unit
Bhows an outpost of American marine

potutlon will provide n fund of $7H,-00- 0

for Its support for n period of ten
years.

"James It. Angell, president of Car-
negie corporation, who has just been
called to the presidency of Yulo uni-

versity, announces that Leland Stan-
ford Jr. university has agreed to make
Its scientific laboratories available to
the Institute. It Is not intended to
duplicate the equipment of resenrch
laboratories working In tho field of
nutrition, but as far ns It Is practica-
ble to have the Institute
with other agencies working In tho
general field,

"The directors to be appointed will
head three separate divisions. One
will bo nn expert In the field of phys-
iology and chemistry of nutrition, one
an expert In economics and food (lis- - j

trlbutlon, and one tin expert In chem-- 1

isiry ol ioimi manuiaciure anil ngricui-ture- .

They will work
from three avenues of approach upon
fundamental Issues of widest human
significance. It Is nlso provided thnt
the Institute mny receive from time
to time such specially qualified stu-
dents as It mny bo possible to Instruct
without dlsndnvnntnge to the primary
research purposes of the orgnnlzatlnn.

"A smnll group of fellowships will
be nvallable for graduate students of
high Intellectual promise. These stu-
dents will receive wholly unusual
training for public service while at the
same time contributing valuable assist-
ance to the work of the Institute.

"Cnrnegle corporntion, nfter the In-

stitute Is once established, will ab-

stain from any attempt to direct or
control Its work."

School Children
to Teach Aliens

Give Valuable Aid in Campaign
to Americanize New York's

East Side Immigrants.

SEEK CORRECTION OF EVILS

Harry H. Schlact, Head of the Com-

mission on Immigration Aid, Has
Unique Plan to Protect New-come-

Against Exploitation.

New York. Tho scriptural dictum
that "a little child shall lead them"
Is being applied 10,000-fol- lu Amer-
icanization of New York's east side
Immigrants.

Its practical demonstration was de-

scribed by Harry II. Schlact, head of
the commission on Immigrant aid at
Kills island, who lias conceived a
unique plan to protect newcomers
from exploltutlon by their unscrupu-
lous predecessors and radicals.

Through the downtown chamber of
commerce, membership of which Is
limited to foreign-bor- merchants,
bankers and other business men who
hnve gulned wenlth In this country,
Mr. Schluct bus developed the idea
of plnclng each Immigrant family
fresh from the bewilderment of otll-cl-

red tape and the fantastic New
York skyline In the custody of nn
Amerlcun, or Amerlcnnlzed, school-
girl. Ten thousand of such girls
ure spending their evenings and sparo
hours Infusing their charges with
American Ideas and the rudiments of
the F.ngllsh hmgunge.

Rewards for Teachers.
Stimulated not only by Innate In-

terest In the qunlnt, dejected and
often victimized and disillusioned
seekers for now homes, but nlso by
rewards from the ehnmber of com-

merce for meritorious results, these

in Hills of Haiti

ni .,h!ih: n,i- -
M v'nate

by tho United Stutes. The photograph
in u.. i,iiis of the Island republic.

FRANCE'S STRONG MAN

Seidlnger, a French master baker,
who for exercise lifts 2,400 pounds
of sacks containing flour. Seven men
also add their weight to tho load. Ho
Is prominent in amateur athletic cir-
cles in his town In France. Tills pho-
tograph shows n test In strength In
lifting power, and Seidlnger chows
this unusiinl method, wholly within
the rules, of demonstrating he cun ac-

complish the feat.

girls can be seen every evening, by
dim lights, spelling out -t and
other simple words to enraptured old
patriarchs, scarcely aware that they
are transplanted in a strange and yet
not dissimilar country from that
whence they came nt such a sacrlllce.

"Hut before I tell you in detail of
this Amorlcnnli'.ntloii work and Its re-

sults," Interposed Mr. Schlact, "let
me tell you something of why they
may easily fall prey to radicalism."

He then told of how he was aroused
to the necessity for this work by
some poignant experiences bo had go-
ing through Kills island disguised ns
nn Immigrant. Mr. Schlact mingled
with the immigrants throughout their
trials nt admission and learned, ho
said, that thousands hud been Induced
to migrate by members of an organ-
isation which hnd swindled them of
everything they owned before taking
them on shipboard.

Since he has been on the Islnnd Mr.
Schlact snld he had Investigated these
organizations, which he characterized
as "professional and
has caused the Indictment of several
Individuals, some of whom have lied
the country and the cases of some uro
still pending, Numerous others, ho
said, who had luxurious offices In New
York hnve scampered away und dis-
banded operations. lie described
their operations, while In full swing,
somewhat as follows:

They canvassed east side homes to
learn if they hail relatives on the
other side whom they wanted brought
to America. Invnrlubly such wns tho
case. These "friends" then told the
east slders they were going to Europe
nnd, If they liked, would bring bnck
the desired relatives. Delighted with
this "kindness," the east slders would
offer up all the money they could
scrape together to help their loved
ones on their voynge.

Exploited by Radicals.
Equipped with these foreign

the only thing that really In-

terested the exploiters, these "agents"
would set out fur Europe to transfer
their operations to new ilelds. Iiut
Instead of turning over the money
sent by anxious relatives, they would
demand all they could get from the
poor Europeans before taking tho nec-
essary steps to place them on ships
bound for America, If they could get
enough they could do this through
questionable methods with passport
bureaus and shipping companies. Mr.
Schlact said.

"So you see," he declared, "they
swindled them both going nnd com- -

Ing. This wholesale exploitation," ho
continued, "Is what makes It neces
sary to do Intenslvo Americanization
worl; among these poor families, who,
through no fault of their own, land
among us without education and with-
out anything but n misconceived Idea
thnt America Is a worse place to llvo
In tliun their homo countries'. They are

' ripe for further exploitation by nid-- j
lenls who enlist their willing aid In
Haunting false Ideals of copltnlism."

j While it Is Imperative to correct
this immigration menace at Its source,
Mr. Schlact suld, those who have been
dumped Into this country through In-

fluences oilier than their own volition
must he looked after. This Is what
the "Junior American Missionaries."
as these- schoolgirls are called, are do-
ing successfully, he said. "Not a
finally placed In their care has failed
to make good," he said.

MRS. HAYDOCK

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

Followed Advice of Her
Druggist' Wife and Took

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Til "T mna in boH with
female tr'oubio nnd inflammation nnd

nau luur uuuujra uui
none of them did mo
any good. They all
said I would havo to
have, an operation.
A druggist's wife

mm hi told me to take Lydi3

table Compound and
I took 22 bottles,
never missing a dose
and atthcendof that
time I was perfectly
wnll. 1 hnvo never

had occasion to take it again as I havo
been so well. I havo a six room flat
and do all my work. My two sisters
ore taking tho Compound upon my rec-
ommendation and you may publish my
letter. It is tho gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wants a personal
lcttcr."-M- rs. E. II. Haydock, C824

St. Lawronco Avenue, Chicago Illinois.
Because Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound saved Mrs. Haydcck
from an operation wo cannot claim that
all operations may be avoided by it,
but many women havo escaped oper-

ations by tho Mniely use of this old fash-

ioned root and herb medicine.

A woman likes any one who ndmlre.i
her new dress that she made out of an
old one.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuino

Warning ! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on packuge or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-ou- a

years and proved safe by millions.
Tnko Aspirin only us told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-glu- ,

Itbeumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is tha
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoucetlcucldester of Sallcycacld.
Adv.

The less a man thinks of his neigh-
bor, the more he thinks of himself.

If a man lives for himself alone he
dies unmounted.

pasted)

LUCKY STRIKE
cigarette. FJavoris
gealedjrjbytoastiqg

Children Who Are Sickly
When your child cries at night, tosses

restlessly tn Its sleep, is constipated, fev-
erish or has Bytuptoma of worms, you feel
worried. Mothers who value their own
comfort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of

Mother Cray's Sweet
Powders for Children
(or use throughout lha sea-o-

They lend to Ureali
up Colds, relieve Feverish
ness. Constipation, Teeth-In- e

Disorders, move and
reculala the Bowels and
destroy Worms, These
powders are pleasant to
take and easy (or parents
to trlve. Thev cleanse the
stomach, act on the Liver 'iraue&urt.
and sive healthful sleep Don't accept
by regulating the child's anr substitute,
system.

Und bv mothirt for tnvr jo ytart. Sold
by all druggists. Sample mailed I'HKli.
Address, Mother Gray Co., Lb Knv, N. V,

lie sure you ask for and obtain
Mother Graj's Sweet Ptmders for Children.

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Soip 25c, OinlntDt 25 ud 50c, Talcou 25c.

lOU.UlO llllOU.N, puckml In bitlx foryour, al8o yellow amokliiK, new. I lbs. (1 SO:
10 lha. J2 70, prnpald I.KHTIiR U. HO.NT.lt.
K. , IllC'lv'JItY, KKNTl'CKV


